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DAVENPORT AS A CURSER

The Droll Experience of the Tragedienne in-

a Oonntry Town ,

WANTED TO TRY IT ON THE BOYS-

.Sim.

.

. KrixInl'H Jlcntitlfnl Hair
How She Taken Carp of II An-

Aclor'H IVoiulfi ( ill Memory
Dianiailu Notes.-

It

.

xxiw such nloocl M Is nt present Iminchit-

Jng

-

the Ohio vnlloy that prevailed there n-

fov JCMWIIKO nnil kept Funny D.ivenport's

tompiny for ilvo tlujslii a llttlusuburban
town of Olnclniiiiti. The hh'hvalerintho
Ohio had stopped nil railroad trains , and the
c omp m > hud only to wait until the waters re-

ceded

¬

A dramatic entertainment by local talent
was frfvcn In the little country operahouse-
on onoof thoughts Miss Davcnpoit wits In

town , ami to help while nxxuy the tlmosho-
lu'ctptcd an Inxltntlon to bopic'scnt.-

Tin
.

- lunaUMira , of course , plajcd badly
, mid the picsenco of the distill-
l activsstowl the members of her com-

did not deter the bad boys in the ir.d-

Joij
-

ftoin ifiijitiK the performers by the
muallKMlhenlsh yells and cat-calls , suj s the
Noxx YoilcVoild. . The nuisincu beeamo
almost intolerable , but all cffoits to Biippicst-

it wc u unavailing. '
It xx us u double bill , and at the close of the

Jlrst plnj some local dignitary stepped on the
htatfo mid announced to the nudlcnco that
thi'j weic honoicd by the pioscnco of no less
n distinguished personage than Miss Fanny
Davenport , the ncttcss , closing bis remarks
u Ith the suggestion that she favor them xx ith
home of hur nitlstle Impersonations

This suggestion was i-eceivrd with a storm
of applause and such volciforous calls for
JUiss Davenpoitthat she was forced to her
feet to acknowledge the compliment She
thunlud them kindly but hoped they would

her The jells for Miss Davcnpoit-
w cw louder and more iniiicnitivo than ox er.-

Sho inudo another little Hpeoch in which she
inadu the point that she had nothing she
c-ould fiixo tiiemolT-liniid Unit would ho worth
their attention , and unfoitunately she hud
nothing with bev from which she could lead.

Someone in thohouso bad an acting edi-

tion
¬

of "Ukhelieu" in a little jellowcov-
1'icd

-

panipbli't which was thrust into her
bands and she was fairly foiced upon the

Dm Ing these nieliinin.irlcs the bojs in the
pnlloiics p lintcil things icd

Miss Diui'iipOLt tinned over the leaves and
xxlion | iilct XXIIH icstoicd said she would try
to iviid the "c-iirso scene , " but she knew she ,,
would fail mi.eiably She road a feu pages
liMdlnirni ) to tbo clinmv where the old cat-

diniil
-

thieatens to "launch the uirso-
ol KOIIH " Slio thiow gieat deal of dra-
ma

¬

) u Hie into the lines , and her elToitwasi-
wc'ixcMl jicifect cjclono of applause,

the boxs in tlie galU-ij , of coulee , fuuiisbiugJ-
IIOH than theh Hlmio-

Bofoio she could iotre.it fiomtho stage an
old liM.il character named 1'eter Stobbins-
i oscIn his place near the middle of the house
nml began toaildicssMiis She
did not know what was being spiling on her
tliis tune , but remained on the stage and gsivo-

tbcsjieaki'i1 lespectful attention Stobbins
said in t ITeot'

1 Miss D.ixrnpoit , I Hatter mjsclf that I am-

compileill to express an opinion on u gem of
tins kind , and it is my candid judmcnt , and I
believe it is the judgment of person in
this house- , that this 'curso scene' IMS never
been Ixttei done You are undoubtedly an-

aitist at hulling anathema , and nowjouumI-
MI n the evei lasting gratitude of ociv lady
mid gtuitlemnn in this house if jou will step
to the footlights and curse these jahoos up in-

thotialleiyl"
Miss Uavcnpoit did not do it , perhaps be-

cause
¬

she felt that she was unable to do the
subject j ustice.

The Kendnl coilTuro Is , for the moment , n-

jwpnl ir 0110 When Jennie June recently en-

teiUinod
-

the actiess , thieo or four womcu-
nduimod for piesentation with liairscfSP
rated smoothly on the foichead , and gatheied
back in broad waves like her own , showing
the temples instead of covciing them up w ith
ban s Fora momenttheio was foimed n-

gionp that might of Godev's
l-.ii.eU Hook along in the thirties , with its
round waists , straight-flounced skills and
smooth , quaintly-banded hair , making the
faces look seieno and swcot , though littla
bunches of ebonies or flowers put nboxo the
oars weie needed to complete In detail the
old time similitude

Ameiiean ladies aio showing much intciest-
in the deuces adopted by Mrs. Kcmlal to-
bnghten the tints of her chestnut locks and
to add lust 'r and sheen. She has hair which
is abundant and line as brown satin , but
without thi moisture that gives so-called line
hair u damp and matted appearance , sax s an
exchange When dressed her smooth ban-
deaux

¬

aw soft and loose and gleaming , and
bae a gloss that lightens the complexion
She puts devout faith in the tome propel tj of-
mmsliino mid thobiistlo biusli , to both of
which simple aids to hair cultuio her head is-

Biibjic t l eviiv day
Twin1 a week her hair Is washed In clear,

cold soft water Mrs Kemlal believes that
heap and winm water debilitate the follicles.
After the Cashing a riash towel Is used to
nib the hair pnitinlly diy. Tlioactress is her
own sliamtwoer , iomocting In her puvatol-
ubor.itni x u dicsshig paste which is to bo ap-
plied

¬

w hllo the skin is still dampand softened.
Half a pint of pure glyccilne , a gill of lemon
juice, a gill of rusowatei and a fourth of a sill
of alcohol mi ) the Ingredients These aio
shaken together , bottled , and the whole is
thickened with on is root almost to the con-
sistenoj

-

of fresh cream Thoiesultant mix-
ture

¬

is emollient , and w ill keep for in my-
ibijs Comfortably seated at n sunny win-
dow

¬

, a llttloot the paste is rubbed upon the
bc'.ilp w Ith the tips of the lingers The well-
trained maid then paits the mass of tresses ,
Htiand In stianil , and works the cream into
the roots with a small still buish madocspecl-
ntlj

-

foi the purpose , and not unlike a largo
toothbinsb in appeanuiee Thissho maiiuges-
HO dextei-ously as not to tangle the silken % ell
while In inning the scalp to a healthy glow
This complctedthop.isto is linsedoft quickly ,
tirst with water containing a drop or txx oof
ammonia , and then more thoroughly with
clear water Now begins the brushing pro-
cess

¬

, and the assortment of biistles stiff and
heft laid out upon the pretty toilet-table
would make the noxieo unaccustomed to the
devotion paid to the woman's
crow n of Kiory open her ej es Now fastnow
Blow , now gently and now with , for nil
hour or mow the brushes are manipulated ,

nml when at length the p.ut is made , straight
down the middle1 , us so few women nowadays
liuvo i-ounigo to wear It , and the shining
lengths uro tombed loosely the tips of
the ears and twisted In a knot behind , every
thread is fiesh and bright as if its wearer
were still in her teens

An Actor's Wonderful Memory.-
Kail

.

bzubo , the oldest and mast roimukablo-
of modoin lIuiiK.iiiun actors , ilie-el in a hos-

pital
¬

In 1'estb about thiee weeks ago Ho was
In man } respects ono of the most phenomenal
men un the continental stage , and had behind
him a career of almost unparalleled xldssl-
tiulc'i

-

I le mudu his debut just lift-live > etu-s
ago Within u few J wirs ho became celebrated
throughout Hungary as the most tlnUhed
light comedy lover in the land. His uit , how-
oxoj

-

was far from being the first cause of
the gix-atncss of his reputation Ho had a-

woiuli'i fid memoiy , wijs thoNew Yoik Sun.
After listening to a si ecch or sermon or or-
ellmii

-

} I-OIIN crsutlon ho could reproduce eery
sentence of it w Hhout omitting u "the ," "an"-
or " , i " Ho often passed un hour or two In
the picn inclal paillament to hc.ir the debates
of members notorious for their mannerisms
In the enlng be would reproduce with per-
fect

-

mlmlciy the most quaint andeuilous pas-

bilge's
-

fnmitlia paillamentai vdiscussion of the
day Whenever ho was at the theater in the
l roInclal capital the representatives and
other political bigwigs crowded the boxes
overj night to bear Szabo poke fun at them.-

A
.

Unit forty Uxo years ago , when Sittlx ) wits
nt his best , ho bet a fellow actor a cuso of
wine that ho could memoilzo nil Sctlbo'sc-
omedy. . "A Uluss of Water ," In ono night
Ho worked from 11 o'clock In the evening till
r , ; In the morning, slept t hi eo hours and
met the company before w bom ho made the
bet at 10 o'clock. Ho began Immediately to
ix1U the play , fiom the top of the title luge- ,
including all directions to actors , ilofccilnttou-
of bci'licsunddlvUlousof the action , When
lie got to 'tints" bo bud made but ono mis-

take
¬

, lu pau of the piece , which seemed to

be especially fiiml Inr to him , he forgot In Ills
haste to preface the oiwnlng lines w ith the
name of the itcrson supposed to lK39 | eiklng
them The mistake wits so trlxlil that the
mnn nt the other end of the Iwt pardoned him
for It and bought the wine.-

Hzabo
.

made toun through all pirts of Hun-
gary

¬

and several neighboring counties , and
learned a vast number of dialects Hevi
for some time on the Servian stoifc. w here ho
repeated all triumphs he had celebrated
In bis native laud In the fifties he lost his
wife , a woman of remarkable beauty
and Intelligence Ho ball passed an
ideal martial life with her. and
was completely wnhannM li.v her death Hi?
began to retrograde1Blowiy In bl profession
His mommy was weakened by gilef mid
dissipation. He became a vie tlm of melan-
cholia

¬

and phvslcal disease. His death had
been exxvcted| to occur almost nny moment
during the last three or four j ears , nml w us
welcomed by the theatilcal wet Id o ( Hungiuy
which had known him In his better ilius-

.I'UlllillO

.

IjllCCMl. v-

A letter from Cuiisruiie to the Dostou
Transcript says of Ltit.ni "Timo Is lenient
wlb) the fair I'aullnc. She remains the same
saucy , Indomitable Liu ea Her ej es and hair
are Just as bl.u k , her brown nrms Just as
shapely , hcrlntoivuls just as nudaclouslv and
truly taken as In the old , old times of chaim
and escapade Her voice nviv Imu1 acquired
n trace of reediness , but her artistic Insight
and dramatic lire arc , its > et , uniiuestiouable-

posslblj unquenchable Her special
tiiumph thioiighout the empties has been
made by n most masterful , dramatic inteipie-
tation

-

of Schubert's 'I> 1 King' One heats
the falhci's foreboding endow ors to sustain
the courage of his child , the shuddeiing
questions of the bov , ilslng at lust into a-

sbiiekof ugoin , and the ( lowing , seductive
strtlns of the" 1.111 King convexuil by the
singer so as to seem what might well be-

taken for the lute of a fallen angel , "

Km nil ItcinhardtN I'lium.
Though Sarah IleinhauU is booked for an-

other
¬

tour In Ameiica it max bo th.it she xxll-
lchangolier mind and tied I no to come. She
thinks she sees success In some new pills ,

among them that of Cleop lira She Is likel.x-

to
.

pioxo u set ions to Mrs. 1'otlerin that
character There are tumors that she eon-
templates another marriage and has chosen
an actor as the x ictlin-

Voii Hulou'H Oonoroslty.-
As

.

a proof of Non Billow's unceasing efforts
for art its well as of his generous and noble
clriracter may bo cited the fact that hen
Ulchaul Wagner xvas collecting funds for the
theater nt Ba > tenth Von Bulow , withoutie-
ccivlng

-

uny i enumeration , traxeled for a-

xvholo j car with his famous orchestra through
Europe giving conceits in till the principal
cities , the entire proceeds of which xx'ero
donated to the funds forUaxienlh.

Victor Capoii has just flnished an opera
libretto

Modjcskapoes lo Euiopo next year , arid
not act in this counlii until IS'J-

J.Lawienco
.

Bairctt is fjoing to pioduco-
Cli.ules Osboine's play , "Thomas u Beckct , "
hi Ameiica next se.t.on-

Kic haul Golden and Dora Wiley sail for
Hutopo in .lime , at the conclusion of "Old Jed
1'ioutj's" tour of Maine.

Viola Allen , Dorothy Door and Nunctto
Comstock haxo been "engaged by Chailcs-
riohman for next season

Leon Marx , an elev en-j ear-old violin plaj er-

of Chicago has been engaged us a member of
the Otto Hcgncr comp my-

.Chiistino
.

Nilsson will come out of her 10-

tticment
-

losing at the fuiewell conceit of
Sims Heex cs in London In June.

Will L Lxkens has signed a five vears con-

tr.ict
-

xx ith Pay Tcmpleton She w ill begin in-

u production of "The Grand Duchess "
Beginning eatlv in Juno , Theodoio Thomas

xx ill give u senes of summer conceits in-

Chicago. . The season is to last fix o xx eoKs.
Paul Delavi is adapting for the ficnch

stage Goethe's Paust It is by icquost of-
Coqueltn the elder , who xx 111 take the pait of-
Mephlstopheles. .

M. B Leax ill's nexv Broidxx-ay theater ,

Denxcr , xxill hax'o a st.iKC constiueted of-

steel. . The scenery is to bo xxoiked by-
hjdiaullo poxx'or.

Daniel Sullv has arranged to give "The-
Millionaire" its first Nexv Yoik production
ApulU'l , at the Paik theater , xxbere It xxill bo
put on for a run.

Daniel Sullj has auanged to gix-o "The-
Milbonaito" its first Ncxx Yoilc production
Apriliil at the Paik thealio ,

put it on fora inn.
Colonel John A McCaullhas pureh.tsed the

Ameiiean lights of Millockei's opera , "Sle-
ben Schwuben ," and xvill make it the feature
of his repertoire next season.

John Silhgeubeiger of Milwaukee has been
made a Knight of the Older of St. Geoigo by
the pope for his set vices in elexMtiug music
in Iho Catholic churehe'-.of Ameiica.

James T Poxx ers xx ill not be a member of
Rudolph Aronson's Casino i omp my next sea-
son

¬

, lie Is to star in a new fan o i omedj un-
der

¬

the management of Itleli and Hums.-
On

.

Juno Hi at the Globe theater in London ,

Miss Adelaide MooitS is to produce a now play
by an English author If it is successful the
nexv piece xx ill bo produced in this countty on
October 0-

.Maude
.

Gianger has seemed from Mrs
Lucj Hooper , the xxell Knoxui author and so-

cietx
-

woman , a four act emotional drama oiig-
imillj

-
piodueed in I'ans under the title of

"1'HeiUagod'Helene"
Miss Lucilo Hillan Amoikan soprano , Is to-

ctcuto the loading role in Sir Aithnr Sulh-
un's

-

gi and opera , upon xx hich he is now en-
gaged

¬

Goruluino Ulmer uppeu-s to haxo
been forgotten in the lush. '

The Joint starring tour of Gus Williams and
John T. Kellev xxill bo under the direction of-

Hoimanu and Ledeier , and the season , which
xxill bo a long one , xx ill open at the Globe
theater , Boston , August 2T-

Chailes II IIojl's noxv comedy , ' 'A Texas
Steer , " xx ill bo produced for the Hist time on-
Apiil"Oat Ncxx nedfutd , Mass 'I'nu Mui-
pbv

-
xxill play the leading comedy part , and

Flora Walsh (Mis Hojt ) will bo hi the cast
Miss Hosiua Vokos xvill In-gin her annual

engagement at Dale's theater , New Yoik ,
Apiil H This Is eailier than usual , and is
made possible by the eailx closing of Mr-
Dalj 's ow n season As usual , she xx 111 gix e
three short pieces at each poiformaueo

Among the singers xx ho have been engaged
by Colonel Me C'aull for next season uro Miss
Helen Bertram , the pnma donna of fourold's-
Kind's Fool company , and H I1 Cotton , xx bo
made such a hit us the theatiical manager in-

"Our Flat " Mr. Cotton Is to take Do Wolf
Hoppoi's place.

There is a story of an actor who used to
black himself from head to foot xxhenho-
jilujcd ' Othello " Noxv it is- rumored that
Sarah Benihardt , xvhen she undertakes the
pat t of Cleopatra , xxill d.xo herself chocolate
color all ox er and restore her color at the end
of her season

Bronsou Hoxvurd , the American plavilght
Is still basking in the himshlno of liuKilsb
adulation He. is a frequent guest at the
Savngo club , mid bos been entertained bv-
Audrexv Lang, Mis Humphrey Ward , Hall
Calne , and other lions of literary London.

Alfied Hcnncqulu Is xxrlting n play for
MineJimuustlick. . It Is said to bo modem in-

ex cry rospcvt , and to bo cbiH'tially adaptixl to
Mine Janausehek'sbt.xlo The scene xx ill IM

laid in Russia , and some of the 1m idents xx 11-

1Involxo modem realism and ivallstlo effects.
The pi ix Is to bo completed by October 1

( ins Thomas has xxiittcu a compinlonploco-
to "A Man of the Woild" entitled "A Woman
of the Woild," the leading character of xxhUh-
Is intended for Geoigia Droxv Binij nim-o. It
will bo presented its a curtain miser timing
the run of "Tho Balloon ," xx hlch Is to begin
nt the Star theater , Noxv Yoik , under the
manuijcmcut of Jooph Brooks , July 'Jl.

The Indianapolis May festlx-al xxill tuko
place In that citj May 1U to 10 , Incluslx e
Among the xx-oiksto bo is the Verdi

Uomilcm Mitss " Mile. Clementina Do Vero ,
Mine , Herbert-Foerster , Mrs Xelda Sejruln-
Wallace, Sig Jules Perottl and Heir Emil
I'ischer xx ill take pai t The comtilcto pio-
gninuuo

-

has not j et been announced.
The dramatization of JMrs. M K Braddon's

iwpulr.r novel , "Aurora Floyd , " xvill recelvoI-
ts. . first Nuxv York at the People's
theater , ApiilL'l , under the title of "Guiltj-
WithoutCilme ," xxith Dora Davidson and
Miss Uumlo Austin as the attractions , sup-
iwrted

-

by n very strong company. The drama
lias bcvn revoustructcel , and many startling
and original situations Introduced , departing
in many instances xx-idely from tlm noxel ,

xvhlch lends to its aid u moro Intense iliiimutlui-
uterevit. . In Its present form the play , It is
said , caught ou in Brooklj n-

Noxv CoatcH llniiso , ICnn. City.
Absolutely llro pi-oof , Hneat and largest

hotel lu Kunsua City, Unexcelled lu its up-

polutmcuta.
-

.

SuCAR BEUS IN CONGRESS ,

SkirnmliorS Already Out Prcpariugfor the
Conflict in the House ,

THE BATTLE WILL BE VERY WARM ,

Pilots anil PlKtticH Ai raj oil by "Wes-

tcm

-

MCMI to li ox en t tlio Deadly
Cut 1'roposecJ in the Xox-

vTarln Dill.

April 10 [ Special to TIIK
BIT ) Piepirations are being made for a-

xcryllxcl.x skirmish ox-er the sugar licet In-

dustiy
-

xxhen the tut Iff bill comes up In the
house. Koxcral distinguished gentlemen ,

among them all of the Paclllc slope members ,

niv prcpai Ing able speeches on the subject ,

nml the } xxill hax'o some enthusiastic lieuten-
ants

¬

front the states of Nebraska , loxx'a and
Kansas , which uro capable of producing su-

gar
¬

beets of the highest grade.
For several mouths theio lutvo IKJOU gentle-

men
¬

In this city xxho are interested in the
nmnufacttito of sugar from beets , and they
haxo been busy piepariug statistics to bo
used In the speeches xvhich xvill bo delivered
on this subject , und xxoiklng up intelligent
action f i om member* generally They con-

tend
¬

that if the clutj on sugar is leduced In

the bill pioposed by the lepublican membcis-
of the lommiltceon wajs and means be-

txx'ccn

-

50 and IX) per c-ent that Ihe action will
be the result of gross Ignorance ns to the Im-

portance
¬

of the boot sugar Industry and the
capieitj of this countiy in the xx'ayof pio-
dui Ing her own sugar. It is contended that
the beet sugar industry of this country is In-

no xx'ay an experiment , but on the coutriry i-
saei > successful enterprise xxhieh has been
d ex eloped to a point bej end experiment-

.Neaily
.

txx'o-lhlids of the sugar which Is

consumed in this country at the picscnt time
comes fiom Geimnny and is made of beets-
.It

.

Is ascei tallied that Germany has n sugar
amounting to about thrco and a
quarter rents a pound , and she
besides this pays an export bounty.
Franco hits u sugar taiift amounting to ty (
cents a pound , xxhilo Austiia levies n duty
upon imported sugar of over 4.f cents a
pound ; Italy upxxiiuls of C cents , and the
NctherLinds over four cents ; Belgium 4%
cents , and Sp lin over 5 cents u pound Neatly
all of these counlues haxo besides this import
dutv a bounty upon domestic sugar exported

other countiies-
.It

.

xxill thus bo seen that ex-cry country
xxlileh produces sugar encourages the produc-
tion

¬

of the article by an import dutj il not a-

bouiitx also It is contenaed by the1 beet
stigiii intciests Unit cxeij countiy xx hich pio-
duccs

-

its oxxn suirar ilex eloped tlio industivx-
by thcciicouiagement of geneial laxxs Na-

poleon
¬

exempted fiom taxation the pioduet-
of exeiy man xxlionudo a ton of &tigar in
France , xxith promise of an extension of li-

cense
¬

to those who should dlscoxer impioxcd-
methods. . He likoxx ise established four im-
peual

-

beet sugar f.u toiies , capible of making
txxo hundred Ions per annum. The goxeni-
ment

-

of ticniitinx has from the x'cij ineipiench-
of luc sugar indiistij lent encouragement to
the piodiieors in the way of michiuctv and
an expoit bouut > . These facts aio cited as-

cxitlence that if Iho beet sugar industty in
the United States ex ei amounts to nnj thing
it xx ill bo after piopereiicouiagement at the
hands of cougiess-

Mr Oxnnui , the Nebraska beet sugar man-
ufactuicr

-

, who lias been heio soxeial xxceks-
x 01 King for pi election in the inteiest of his
industtx , sajs Iho beet sugar inanufiictuiers-
aio xxillmg"to bland :i reduction ol t! > per-
cent of the ptcacnt duty , but do not want n-

boiuity, because the latter is simply un-

eleetuo light intended to catch capi-
tal

¬

for the establishment of beet sugar manu-
factoiies

-

, and th.it after the establishment of-

tlio factoiics and befoio the industiy gets a-

pioper foothold the bounty w ill be abolished ,

IIo ptefors a reduction of !J"i per cent in the
present dutj to mix kind of a bounty.

When 1 asked Mr Oxnaid the other day
hoxvlongho thought it would bo neecss.uj-
toartottt piotcetion for the beet sugar indus-
try

¬

in this countiy befoio it would bo able lo
stand upon its leet and com | etc xx'ilh the
xx olid , ho said :

"I should s i.v not ox-cr flx-o or sixj ears. Of
coulee xx o may bo disappointed and xXill need
pioteclion for eight or ten years ; but unless
our experiments in the gi-oxx'th ot beets in the
the central prairie stales of the west haxo
been misleading, wo xxill be on our feet
within four or live years Wo to edu-
cate

¬

the fanners to the raising ot boots and
estiblish a suflleiont number of factoi Ics to
consume the beet production. I think xx o-

haxo fullj us neb beets in Ibis counti.x as cm-
bo produced in cither Fiance or Gcimanyand-
I hux-c bad some oxponeneo in the business in
both of llioso counliles It is my honest be-

lief
¬

that xxo can pioduco better sugar beoti-
.m

.
tins countij than cither France or Ger-

inanv
-

Of coiuso xxo xx ill labor Under the
dis idx-antiigo of pa.xing highei price's for
labor and beets , but I think xx-o xxill alxxajs-
be ahead of France and German } in lichness-
of laxx' uateiial und In the result of our skill
It does seem to mo thatthoio is no industi }

in this countiy which xxill jield us goodie-
suits its beol sugar. The fin mcfb can make
leu times us much money raising sugar beets
as they can producing cereals or Hx'o stock "

It is ascertained that xxo haxo been sending
out of this i ountry every j ear from $TJ,0K-
OW

( ) , -
) lo $ - . ) ,OiMtX)0 for sugur.mid of tills amount

n liugo niajoiity is for beet sugar Certainly
this is , v great drain upon our finances , anil-
aceouling to intelligent und tmstxx ot thy
statements of gentlemen of exerieice] ) ! , this
can all be retained in tins countiy if proper
ciicouiiigement is gixen to the beet sugar m-

clustij
-

for four or ilxo .xe.u-s 1'rof Wilej ,

of the agilcultmal dep utment , sajs that our
southein states haxetho pioper climate for
the miiductlon of sugar from cane , the inter-
mediate

¬

bolt tlio right soil and climate for
soigbum sugar , uud the Pacific slope and our
cential stales can produce us line sugar beels-
as anx part of thexxoild.-

Todaj
.

I stalled out to ascertain the posi-
tion

¬

occupied by some of the leading ropro-
beutatlxcs

-

of states which aio especially
adapted to beet sugar production The Pa-
cific

¬

slope is sollulj in opposition to the pro-
posed

¬

heiixy reduction ot the sugar duty , and
willlaxoruny proposition to encomago the
sugar beet industry Hcprcsentutix o Funston-
of Kansas , who is ehiiirmunof Iho house com-
mittee

¬

on ugilculturo and occupies close rela-
tions

¬

w itb the farmers of the xx est , said that
hoouldote for a bill to admit maehinerj-
to IK) used In the manufacture of sugar from
beets fix o of duty , and xx ould favor u Ixumt }

on domestic sugar , but would , If permitted to-
folloxv bis own impulses , fax or a licuv > reduc-
tion

¬

upon the sugar duty If a bounty was
Imiuactlcnblo and unpopular , hovouUljiu the
Inletvst of bis constituents , oppose u ix'Iuc-
tlou

-
of the picscnt duly on sugar beloxv Iho

point which the beet sugar manufacturers
xxciMiiblo to stand-

Keuresentatix'o Council of Nebraska said
that no xxonhl favor wiping out the entire1
sugar tltitj If it xx ere not for the local Inter-
ists

-
of his constituents Ho faxors protec-

tion
¬

to the beet sugar Industry and belloxes
that a t.uill on sugar is moro lo Iho inteiest-
of the refiners than the manufacturers Ho
said ho xx ould like to haxo the fanners of the
country , and especially the fanners' ulll-

uiu
-

e , Hpo.ik on the subject , so that ho could
act with intelllgoiKO in the inteiest of the
greatest number of his constituents Ho hud
heard of no action being taken by the faun-
eis

-

In x IHXX of the fact that sugar Is noxv a
ncecsslt.x Instead of u luxury and the poor
man xvlth n largo consumes moio-
hiigar than the rich man xxith no famil.x , the
founer has to stand the bill deu of the dut.x ,

and the majoiltj of the people xxould fax or
free sugar rather than a duty

Representative Conger of the Des Molnes
district said ho xxits in favor of pulling stifrnr-
ou the free list and encouraging the develop-
ment of the licet sugar Industiy by a bounty
Ho su.x s that is the position uf all of the Iowa
dolegallo-

n.GoxeruorThajorof
.

Nebraska is beroxx'otk-
Ing

-

Industilously in favor of continuing 75
per cent of the present duty on Imported
sugar. Ho thinks Nebraska , mid in fact
neatly all of the xxcstom states , cupablo of
producing a xcry bupoilor article of augur
( eets , and says it is an c.isy matter to educate
the farmers to rutso sugar beets nml secure
the establishment of u buftlclcnt numlier of
beet manufactories to supply this eountr.x.-
mul

. .
that wo can soon bo exporting sugar of u-

su | crier class Instead of Imporllng
The chungo of the test of sugar as proposed

lu the uew tariff bill from the poluibcopo tot

to the Dutch standard and the levying of an-
ad valorem Instead of n specific duty also
meets w 1th great opposition , on the ground
that these changes xxlll cause nit underx'ulua-
tloit

-

xx hich w 111 Inure only to the Importer's-
benefit. .

The Nebraska senators and Keprcsentutlx e-

Dorsey ai-o In fax or of reducing the present
duty on sugar 2o per cent , ns suggested by
the beet sugar manufiteturers , and admitting
five1 of duty machinery to bo useil lu the man-
ufacture

¬

of Iwet sugar ami " ' giving a bounty
ou beet augur. It isumlciittood that the ICiiu-
sus scnutoi-s oecupx exac tlx the same portion

The report of united Suites Commercial
Agent Huxxes at Helclicnbeig , Bohemia , upon
the beet sugar Industry of that coutltrj is
meeting xxith an cnoimous demand from
ex cry patt of the eountiy ; uud there haxe
been thirty or forty thousand extra copies
printed for general ilistilbutlou. Tins report
is lengthy and goes into the details of Instiur-
tlons

-

us to the iiiNtug of sugar beets und the-
1manufacttite of suuar from the beets There
nro illustrations of all the1 maehlnorx used on-

fatms In piiKluctntr the beets and of ma-
ehlneiy

-

employcii( | making the sugar The
from u report made by

Prof Anton Voitu or thoagilcultural college
In Bohemia , In xx hich the professor bus this
to say , which will nftord x-ust encouragement
to the farmers in this country wbo think of-
cntet lug Into tlu1 Inifustry of sugar beet pro-
duction

"In traveling tUiongh the Uulted Slates I-

xx its astonished to Jlnd that an industry so
highly developed lu the old counti.x xxus-
nearlx unknoxxn lU-ie The Inlluenco of stub
an Industry us the fabrication of sugur from
beets excits stub an luiluence upon a countiy
that it cleserxes nil the suppoitofugrc.itg-
ox eminent In iw * there XXMS onlv one beet
sugar factory In the United States and that
xx as In Alxcrado , Alameda count } , Cid Upon
Inqulilngiis lo tlie e-auseof this I heard that
sexcial lae'tones had been sUirted lu Illinois ,

but after u fexv years liad tr be closed up , us
they did not p iv I XXMS told by tlm editor of-
a innil paper in Chicago that the soil xx-as
unfit for the put pose , b} a profossoi In Kan-
sas

¬

that beets xxould tint irroxv containing a
high enough jiciieiitiuro of sugar , by a
chemist In Washington that the cultivation
nml iiumiifactutii had not been propeilv car-
lied out. The lust opinion undoubtedly
the correct one The United States possesses
soils of every kind , and in ex-iu-x state xx here
wine and com aio gioxvn it is possible to
raise sugar beets But in raising sugar beets
the American fanners , especiullx of the
western stiles , must get ml of the idea of-

nlxx.is trying to sax-c labor Sugar beets
need much xxoik , but they pi} double or
treble us much us any other ei op Localities
m e to bo prefeired where there is a huge
population , plcut} of trauspoitalioii facilities ,

prox-iding ulxx-axs the cliuiato and soil aio
suitable , Hiiismg sugar beets on a laige
scale , as is the case xxith gi.iin in Ameiica , is
impossible , as labor is dear and it is impossi-
ble

¬

to get MiQloient help for a fexv-
xxceks' xx oik. I think the plan
adopted by Glaus Spreeklcs in California
is the best. Heio small farmers xxbo do their
oxxn xxoik xxith little help talso beets and ell
them to the factoi x A better plan xxould bo-

fora numbe-r of such fanners to foimmi asso-
ciation

¬

and ci eel afaetoiv theni'-clvcs Wo
find such associations in fjeimanv and they
doxt1 ! } well In older to stimulate the-fann ¬

ers to raise beets o ] a high taigai qualitx the
)! } should p ix in accoidame xith'Iho

stigiii peicentitge , 1 o , to demand a certain
peicentage , si x ''i , and pa} extra for mix in-

c

-

lease oxer this ll urr Haiing sugar beets
gixes the farmer a eh nice not onlx to get
mote out of his land than possible xxith other
pioducts , but also impioxc-s his land for other
jnoducts If the tanner sells the beets to Iho-

Inetorx and pets biek tlio pulp for feeding
and pel hups Ihe iniiil or lime lie loses xeix
little of the minoial substance fiom the soil ,

aj the siigaipiodiicingvibst uices aio ab-
soibed the plants tiom the ju- Raising
bec'ts impioxcb Ihe land because the thorough
eullix ntion neccssai x In ings it to a pci fee iion-
nex or to be attaini'd xx illi other c lop-t The
land xx ill also be dealer ot weeds in i.iisiug
beets the xvhole agiicultuio of the coinrti }
inusl be changed , i e , brought from an ex-
tensixo cultuio loan intensix-e one. In i.us-
ing

-

coin , giam , fodder , etc , the fanner uses
enl } the upper p.ut of his land , and not the
sub soil. It sugar beels are planted the
dce ] cr soil is als-j placed at the seix u e of the
owner. In connect ion xxith the impioxement-
of the laud , cattle laismg is also impioxcd , as
the waste furnishes excellent foddet for milk
as xx ell as foi fattening , An increase of ma-

iiuto can theicfoie lie piodueed The fiist
thing a formei should do is to pioeiuo proper
seeds , and tbcbO he should i.iise hims"ll. As
implements ui-c expcnsixe , those should be-
piocmed xxhieh can bo used for x-aiious pui-
pjses

-

at tlieumxcrLal itloxvsiiK Forplant-
ing

-
seeuls it is iccuniincnded to ti1} the emu-

pi
-

inler. " Pi mix b Hi xin-

.Thcie

.

is not n prettier spot in Ihe xx est in
which to build a great eit } than a Pieue , the
tluifty .xouiigtapitarofbouth Dakota bhe
has exec'llent xxatevi unsuipissed drainage ,

the climate Is healthful and the gieat Sioux
ri'si'ivatiou just at )ss the lixer xxill pour
inincb of wealth into , the lap of this smiling
cjueen hi the } cars that aie coming soon

tA IllTil'.S.-

A

.

pelican killed In California , latolv had
sex-en gialn bags tolled into u stiff xx-ait in its
pou ill

An obsoiving Georgia m in claims th it the
ctoxx digs a hole and buiic-sin it the coin
xx Inch it secmes in the field , holding the sup
pi} until necessity compels its use

Theio is a guinea looster at Nexv Mattins-
ville

-

, W. Vu , that objects to led hcadc-d peo-
ple xxbo look at him and lieiccl } attacks n'l-
icdheadcd

'
c hlldicii xxbo come ne ir him

A Phlla'clelpliia shocnial.ei's dog didn t

know the difteienio bulxxecn a piece of steak
anil a piece of leather , and sxxallow ing the
latter xx as soon a dead canine1-

A piece of pink coialthirtx feel long mid
nine inches in diameter atone end, xxilli
blanches projecting about four feet on .ill
sides , was recentl} obtained on tlie coast of-

.lupin. Itsxuluo hi a picparcd state xuiulil-
bo about $15,00-

0Oilaudo , 1'lu , phosphalo hunteis found a-

piece of p 'tiillcd led ceclai in u c uvk The
gram of the wood is so natmiill } ptpciixcd
that it looks as if It could IM ; cut xx ith a
knife , but it is solid stone , and the ltd color
of the wood has b cii piecipitateil In blight
cat mine spots

C. S Allison of St Johns , losl n number of
chickens iicanlly , among them a toostet
xxhoso crow Mr Allison knexv xx-ith his oe-
shut Ho made a detour of tlio cltx , heard
the rooster , insisted upon an examinationand
found jsxeiy thicken-

Considerable excitement exists in the
ncigliboihood aiouml boul's chapel , Lumpkiu
county, Ga , over the finding by John Chap-
man

¬

of n crx stoue , bellox ed to be a-

diamond. . It xxoighsi oiini es and is said to
loa) beauty of thoci.xslullledquaitfamilv. .

Laige top.ucs have been tound in that local ¬

ity.
Hlrman Darnell , of Jasper , Ga , has just

hail a bullett cut out of his back bad
been there jcurs It Hist xxcnt-
xx cut thtough his hand , then stiuck him on
the cheek , culling Ihu flesh and coui'smg its
xx ay lo Iho back of the neck , than doxx n the
backbone lo n point neail.x oxen xxith the
loxxcrpiutof the shoulder-blade , xxheie it
lodged

Txx-o and a half miles from Louisville , In a-

southxxesteil } diieetion and In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the Louisx Illo almshouse , there Is to-
be seen a latoobjtvt iullio shapa of n puio-
xxhltocioxxIt has been in the nelgnbor-
hoo.l

-

tor sex-oral cluvs and is xvith a Ihuk of
blue k ciow s The ci ow Is not subject to vary-
ing

¬

in color , and to x.uy biiildenl } fiom u-

puieblucU. to a puio. white color Is remaik-
able.

-

.

A strange bittlo of frogs Is tvpottcd to
have taken place in a sticani xxhieh inns
ihrougb Iho giounds of a temple at Tokio ,

in Japan bomo hundrc'ds of hullfiogs gath-
eixd

-
on either bank Then u tun Illo battle

ensued , Listing from il n m till t p m , and
it Is stated that whim the c-omhat tlulslied the
brook xx as blocked to hucb an extent xx Ith the
bodies of the slain that the course of the
xx-atcrxxas iilmojt totall } impeded

A xx-ondc'iful plu to be stuck In an evening
bodice Is the fuc-slmlle of a hand minor Tito
glass part is foimedof that very unusual
stone , t flat diamond. ' It is framed in tiny
diamonds , and the bundle is of diamonds a
little larger So Ucr Is the largo ono that
fonns the ghus Owl ono could , xxith poifeet
success , put a mlnlathro photograph under It ,
audit xxould bo cxitouy us if u face xxeio iep-
resented i

While prospecting in the Okefeeuokeos-
xx'ump , Georgia , ti man Ulllc-d an animal In
the swamp of xx hfth .natural hlstoiy glxos no-
account. . It ici >cmhod! a tuitlo In some T-
Ospects

-

, but xxas4' < , fMt long and 'I Inches
across The bade xvns coxored xvitti a haul ,

scaly bubsUiui * , slim what like1 au alligaiur's'
hUU' , and thaniiual liacl a biibtiooUe A b au-

Dr. . Blrnoy , caturrh yucutulUt , LJco bidjj.

WM. GIBBS & CO.;

We d6 not pretend to be mammoth , neither have we just received 15 or
20 car loads of furniture , but nevertheless our store is full of bright

to

new furniture , consisting of all kinds of

Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest-

.We

.

handle a Fine Line of Heywood's Celebrated

Also a full line of carpets from the cheapest hemp to tlie finest
Moquettes or Wiltons-

.As
.

well as the Champion Gasoline stove , which is acknowledged
to be one of the best on the market. We also make a specialty of re-

pairing
-

gasoline stoves , and warrant them to work as good as new.
Special inducements offered to parties furnishing houses completely ,

Do not forget the place ,

412 North Sixteenth Street.
Opposite Jefferson Square.

"They always give you good

value. "

"I never fail to find some-

thing

¬

that fits my boy. "

"Such lovely kilt suits. "

These aie the pleasant

things that we hear day

about our clothin-

g.We

.

m
invite your

inspection of the
Children's Suits of-

ferccl
i

at 500.

A GriiPMinic Cm iosi Jy-

.Of

.

nil the liiiluons , umMnujJ9bbjoc ls-
snys tlio Boston ( ilube , the ono Unit
himtfri in the xvincloxxof the Hall Rubber
c'ouipany irt the unciinnlcst uiicl most hid ¬

eous. It is tlio ju-escrx-ecl heucl of a
South Amoriciiu Indian ,

Tlio head Is flxo centuries old and be-

luiiBc'd

-

to an Indian c-hief nainc'd lliiiuu-
bin , Uilk'd diirinx1 tlio xaritli
the Aiifc'imwa. Indians on tlio rixor baat-

iiifro.
-

. Tlio head xvas cut fiom thci body
by its captois and con-

biiniiniito
-

art , all the bony mutter as 10-

inoxid
-

from tliti nothing
but llosli and t Un , Then , by homo lonjt
lost piocess it xxas umbalmcd ; topc'ifec't-
is the xx 01 If that all tlio feature's aru pru-

hcrxed
-

in th ir jnopot lions , but M-

Iii'diicc'd in thai the head is
not Inrpor than a outline-

.Attaclied
.

to the top of the heiid and
run thiou ;! " tlio upiwr lip , aio lone
strands of bwjjhU'olowl hemp usi-il in-

carrxlntf the liead at the xxaist as a tin
phy , afler the fashion of the North
Amciric-an Indians. Ul.uk bllln n hair ,

nboutoluhteoii liit'lu't. lonjr liaiir} dcnxn-

on olthor nido and tlio c-liln is adonunl-

xxitha bluck imperial. Uxeii tlm 030-
broxx.

-

sand the sliort han-sxvUhui tlio nos-

trils
¬

are picsorxcd.
The curiosity in x-alued at 55,000 , and

xx ill ho probontud to the Hooton-
of Kino Arts.-

OoncTUl

.

And" ' Wanted.-
A

.

cajmblo man xxho IIIIH the ability to-

ubont a popular building and loan
c iation for the btato of NobraaKax-

x ill bo llborally dealt xvltli. For par-
tic'iilarsaddi

-

O-IH JJyrou Sutherland , Seo'yi
Minneapolis , Minn.-

UnoimUnl

.

) c-xx olrx U by no moans out of-

dull - but the xi lit liausy , limrKUi'iiti' 01-

xx ilil rosc hai lucl its dnj Noxx tin iliiil
lead * Tlicro uro no UIH iuai u Jo u to-

cbixi o from lor u luco pin In tlio biuitufx-
xmc.b u bulltuilg ut sumo bull u Out led

"TIME IS MONEY. "
Wo must soil out the remainder of our retail stock without further delay ,

as our wholesale ) business demands our entire time , .attention and capital. For
the next few days we inx-ito you to a feist of bargains such at you will nux-er
again enjoy. We nro liable to rent store and sell our Iittures noxv ,iay d ly , so
como nt once before it is too late.

All our Genuine Diamonds noxxgo nt importer's prices anil the mountings
threnvnin. $50,000 worth of Diamonds to beloct from , prices ranging iiom
2.50 up to $3,000 , for Rings , Pins , Ear-rings , &c.

Solid Gold Watches from $15 upward. Solid Silx-or Watches from $5 up
Nickel Watches fiom 2.50 up.

Solid Gold Chains from 760. Best Rolled PI ito Chains from 2. Charms
and Lockets , $1 and upward. Solid Gold Rings , $1 and $2 , worth $:) to 5. A
lot of Solid Sterling Silver Collar Buttons and Scarf Pins at 25c and COo each
worth 1. Ileavy Solid 14-karat Gold Collar Buttons , woi th 2.50 to $5 each ,

noxx' , choice for only 1. Ono lot assorted Cull Buttons at SOc pair ; worth $1 to
2. Solid Gold Spiial Back Studs , 50c and $1 each ; lour times the
money. 1,000 line Broaches and Lace Pins from 50c up.

Kino French style Mantel Clocks , 8-day , half-hour btriko , cathedral gougs ,

at $S , 0.50 , $8 and $10 ; worth $10 to 20.
Elegant Sllx'er Lamps. , with silk umbrella ah ides , from $5 up.
Hundreds of other equally good barg.ilns. Open Saturd cy ox-enlng until 0-

o'clock. . Store for rent and fixtures for bale.

MAX & BR.O. ,

Corner Sixteenth and Farnam Streets , - - Omaha , Neb.-

v

.

Our hose is guaic.1

for two seasons and

will stand

Any Pressure
- , '- T n

The Hcst is the Cheapes
fci r*

Buy none but the Continental Lawn Mower , (hisfh wheel ) ; cuts j ias
7 inches high , (her -loo in use in Omaha , and all giving perfect sat

isfaction.HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

1405 Douglas Stre-

et.ORIQINAL

.

Stove Repairs and Water Attachments
For nil stoves nncl ranges ofnny description. Gnsoluic stoves and

gos burners cleaned and repaired , work guaranteed ,

Kcibcrtl'lilU. 1'rop-
O

Omaha Repair Woiks ,
M CalDii , .M.msr

CAS , OIL AND GASOUXE

THE ALASK-
ARefrigerators

and Ice Boxes
Water Coolers and Fillets-

.Wm.
.

. Lrlc) Dickey & : CoU-

OO Duulab Street , Oumlia.

The Wull Known p < i lalilI-
s uniur | ai eil In Iho Irualnicnl " ' oil f r in I "
Xir IJlsbi'ii.t' uml birlclurm uiun
.Inilicitl

i.
in > Ixix nl Xlunliu l mul uinliltl-

or IlirtoiiiH'in iilnnliilcly lunil bi'ml-
"Hid l.lloftwrfl fur Man r XXmiiuii i

( > Unii| > i Ntrvc.iin hiiuulo ll i.a > i-

nnil iiiriunnc'iitly 'I ruiliui nt li-

xKr"l

tDII-

Mm H-

DR.

U aliirjuik oii" tr0ct , Uiuulm , Ncl)

. GLUCK ,

llyc and Ear ,

Ilaiker Illtick 15lli nnil l-iirnam Tcloil| "ii M-

DR R M HOWE ,

Treats Disease ol ijc: , Lir , Nose & Tliro.il'-

iliriu lo mo nu > i eti ' II "Uii I a lauu il-

lu llioMitnhullniiMiiil NL rn Prf anil I ir InHn-
uurlu U.-MJUJJ ID Ui AtlmHuu UIUI.K , .lu

The only t if" i l | iiilnlcns niPlliiid of -
tiur tine le i Hi nml lin "nl } mi tliiiilof lusiil-
ini

-
; ti i tlivllliniit plulo , ii'iniiliiluK olot.n uud

chinililoDR.
. 11AUCHAWOUT ,

I'M Doiiglusbt. . Onnbi-

.RliClilVIiU

.

Gray Africa-

nPMRRDT8
25.00 Hach.-

Impoilcd

.

Hartz Mountain Cdnarics 3.50
THIS WEEK ONL-

Y.Mnx
.

Goiwlcn1-
17

%
South 10th Strout


